TUESDAY, JANUARY 25

7:30A–8:30A  Continental Breakfast
Capital Ballroom

8:30A–9:00A  Welcome and Introductions
Pledge of Allegiance
Member Roll Call
Host Jurisdiction Welcome
Mr. Mark A. Keel
Chief
South Carolina Law Enforcement Division

SEARCH Business Meeting
A.  Consent Agenda
   • Minutes of the July 2021 Annual Membership Group Meeting

B.  Discussion of 2022 Award Nominations and Processes
   • *O.J. Hawkins Award for Innovative Leadership and Outstanding Contributions in Criminal Justice Information Systems, Policy and Statistics*
   • Justice Policy Leadership Award
   • Gary R. Cooper Award for Meritorious Service

C.  Other Business
Ms. Leslie Moore (SEARCH Member–KS)
Chair, SEARCH

Ms. Lisa Voss (SEARCH Member–DE)
Vice Chair, SEARCH

9:00A–10:30A  Government Affairs Update
This session provides the SEARCH Membership with an awareness and understanding of the legislative activities of Congress. Members are encouraged to ask questions and share reactions and experiences as to how the Federal legislation discussed affects them at the state level.

Ms. Melissa Nee
Director of Government Affairs
Brooks Bawden Moore

Mr. Ben Bawden
Partner
Brooks Bawden Moore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30A–10:45A</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong> – Sponsored by Mainstream Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45A–11:15A</td>
<td><strong>Congressional Briefing on Clean Slate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In this session, Congressional staff will share details of the Clean Slate Act (H.R. 2864/S. 1380), which would establish a framework for sealing records related to certain federal criminal offenses. SEARCH Members are encouraged to use this session to share feedback on implementation of Clean Slate laws at the state level, including promising practices, challenges, and necessary resources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Facilitators | Ms. Melissa Nee  
Director of Government Affairs  
Brooks Bawden Moore  

Mr. Ben Bawden  
Principal  
Brooks Bawden Moore  

Congressional Staff  
Mr. Kevin Diamond  
Deputy Chief of Staff  
Office of U.S. Representative Lisa Blunt Rochester (D-DE)  

Ms. Ashlee Bierworth  
Legislative Assistant  
Office of U.S. Representative Guy Reschenthaler (R-PA) |
| 11:15A–11:30A | **Bureau of Justice Statistics—NCHIP Update**                                               |
|           | This session addresses funding, policy, and research priorities of the U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) and the status and future directions of key programs, including the National Criminal History Improvement Program (NCHIP) and the NICS Act Record Improvement Program (NARIP). |
| Ms. Devon Adams | Chief  
Criminal Justice Data Improvement Program  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, U.S. Department of Justice |
| 11:30A–11:45A | **Bureau of Justice Statistics—NCS-X and NIBRS Update**                                       |
|           | This session addresses funding, policy, and research priorities of the Bureau of Justice Statistics and the status and future directions of key programs, including the National Crime Statistics Exchange (NCS-X), and National Incident-Based Reporting System (NIBRS) research. |
| Ms. Erica Smith | Chief  
Law Enforcement Incident-Based Statistics  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, U.S. Department of Justice |
| 11:45A–12:00P | **NLets Briefing**                                                                            |
|           | In this session, NLets provides a status update of its recent efforts and initiatives, including developments in its work with the Joint Task Force on Rap Sheet Standardization and progress in creating a portal that enables direct interaction with the NCIC Statute Mapping data. The portal effort is in support of the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) Law Enforcement Notification System (LENS) program. |
| Ms. Kate Silhol | Chief Information Officer  
NLets - The International Public Safety and Justice Network |
<p>| 12:00P–1:30P | <strong>LUNCH</strong> <em>(on your own)</em>                                                                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Facilitator/Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30P–2:45P  | SEARCH Member Roundtable                                             | The Roundtable functions to provide SEARCH Members with an opportunity to share critical information on key topics, projects, and programs. This session is facilitated to foster organic discussion of priority issues and topics, and is organized to enable Members to share common experiences and lessons learned. Members are invited to suggest specific discussion topics and issues in advance, as well as to report on programs and activities of their respective agencies. | Facilitator  
Ms. Lisa Voss *(SEARCH Member–DE)*  
Vice Chair, SEARCH                                                                                       |
| 2:45P–3:00P  | **BREAK – Take this opportunity to meet with our sponsors**         |                                                                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                                       |
| 3:00P–4:00P  | Gun Policy Research                                                 | The rate of gun violence in the U.S. was 3% higher during the COVID-19 pandemic than the year before, according to peer-review analysis of daily police reports relating to gun-related injuries and death from all 50 states and the District of Columbia from February 2019 through March 2021. In this session, Dr. Morral:  
- provides insight on a recent report highlighting wide disagreement over the extent to which individual policies may reduce gun violence among 173 gun policy experts,  
- summarizes research on how gun policies affect outcomes, and  
- shares details regarding the principal findings from a variety of contemporary research projects conducted by RAND. | Dr. Andrew Morral  
Director, National Collaborative on Gun Violence  
RAND Corporation                                                                                     |
| 4:00P–5:00P  | Evolving Identification and Identity Management Technologies        | This session highlights new and emerging identification and identity verification technologies, including touchless fingerprinting and other strategies for collecting fingerprints in the field. The workshop also explores the status of AFIS and live-scan fingerprinting technologies in state and local jurisdictions nationwide. | Facilitator  
Mr. Dennis DeBacco  
Justice Information Services Specialist  
SEARCH                                                                                                    |
|              | **Panel**                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                                       |
|              | Mr. Avery Morris *(SEARCH Member–AL)*                              | Operations Commander/Supervisory Agent  
Criminal Justice Information Services Division  
Alabama State Bureau of Investigation                                                                 | Captain Greg Willmore *(SEARCH Member–UT)*  
Director, Bureau of Criminal Identification  
Utah Department of Public Safety                                                                       |
|              | Mr. Wyatt Pettengill                                                | Senior Director, Program Management  
IDEMIA                                                                                                   | Mr. Mike Lesko  
Senior Director, Government Technology and Services  
NEC Corporation of America                                                                           |
| 5:30P–7:00P  | Networking Reception                                                | The day’s activities conclude with a reception, an opportunity for SEARCH Members, Speakers, Sponsors, Staff, and invited guests to network and share thoughts and ideas. | **Atrium 3–4**                                                                                         |
### 7:30A–8:00A  
**Continental Breakfast**  
*Capital Ballroom*

### 8:00A–9:00A  
**Information Systems Security: A Discussion of Current Challenges, Ongoing Threat Assessment, and Contingency Planning**  
*Capital Ballroom*

Cyber-attacks on critical law enforcement systems are on the rise across the country. From small agencies to large metropolitan police departments, the threat of a successful cyber-attack could cripple daily operations and present officer safety issues for those working the streets. As cybercriminals become increasingly sophisticated with their attacks, it is imperative that anyone who is responsible for a critical law enforcement system understand the risks and how to mitigate the impacts of a successful attack. This workshop is a facilitated discussion of the challenges and threats that state and local critical infrastructure (and particularly justice information networks and systems) confronts on an ongoing basis, and explores how states are managing risk assessment and planning for response should an attack or ransomware occur.

**Facilitator**  
Mr. Timothy Lott  
Director of Operations and Director of Cybercrime & Digital Forensics  
SEARCH

**State Representatives**  
**Major David A. (Tony) Flannigan (SEARCH Member – MO)**  
Commander  
Technical Services Bureau  
Missouri State Highway Patrol  

**Lieutenant Sean Fay**  
Senior Special Agent  
South Carolina Critical Infrastructure Cybersecurity Program  
South Carolina Law Enforcement Division

### 9:00A–9:30A  
**Congressional Briefing on NICS**  
*Congressional Ballroom*

This session features the team of Senate Judiciary Committee Chair Dick Durbin (D-IL), who will share information on priority firearms screening legislation for 2022. SEARCH Members are encouraged to use this session to share feedback on NICS operations at the state level.

**Facilitators**  
Ms. Melissa Nee  
Director of Government Affairs  
Brooks Bawden Moore  

Mr. Ben Bawden  
Partner  
Brooks Bawden Moore  

**Congressional Staff**  
Mr. Dan Swanson  
Senior Counsel  
U.S. Senate Committee on the Judiciary  

Ms. Chastidy Burns  
Counsel  
U.S. Senate on the Judiciary

### 9:30A–10:00A  
**BREAK – Take this opportunity to meet with our sponsors**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00A–11:00A</td>
<td><strong>CCH Metrics Working Group: Developing Universal Computerized</strong>&lt;br&gt;Criminal History Data Quality Measures and Dashboards&lt;br&gt;This session provides an update on the efforts of the CCH Metrics Working Group and a detailed discussion of universal CCH data quality measures. SEARCH staff facilitate the discussion, which is designed to allow Members to learn what metrics states currently use to measure criminal history repository performance and to gain input on what measures should be generated by all state repositories to gauge the accuracy, timeliness, and completeness of criminal history records. Participants should be prepared to share their experiences and ideas for capturing data quality metrics.  &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Facilitator</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ms. Becki Goggins&lt;br&gt;Director of Law and Policy&lt;br&gt;SEARCH  &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Panel</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr. Yogesh Chawla&lt;br&gt;Director of Software and Data Engineering&lt;br&gt;SEARCH  &lt;br&gt;Mr. Mark Perbix&lt;br&gt;Director of Programs&lt;br&gt;SEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00A–12:00P</td>
<td><strong>Clean Slate Initiatives Around the Nation</strong>&lt;br&gt;This session focuses on Clean Slate initiatives underway in Member states around the nation, and features discussion of initiatives in Pennsylvania, Michigan, Utah, Connecticut, Delaware, and other jurisdictions with active campaigns and pending legislation. The workshop also features details on SEARCH’s research regarding Clean Slate planning and implementation.  &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Facilitator</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ms. Becki Goggins&lt;br&gt;Director of Law and Policy&lt;br&gt;SEARCH  &lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Panel</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ms. Michelle Kleckler <em>(SEARCH Member – MI)</em>&lt;br&gt;Division Director, Criminal Justice Information Center&lt;br&gt;Michigan State Police  &lt;br&gt;Mr. Dane Silcox <em>(SEARCH Member – CT)</em>&lt;br&gt;Manager&lt;br&gt;Bureau of Identification, Records and Crime Analysis&lt;br&gt;Connecticut Department of Emergency Services and Public Protection  &lt;br&gt;Ms. Lisa K. Voss <em>(SEARCH Member/Vice Chair – DE)</em>&lt;br&gt;Assistant Director, State Bureau of Identification&lt;br&gt;Delaware State Police  &lt;br&gt;Captain Greg Willmore <em>(SEARCH Member – UT)</em>&lt;br&gt;Director, Bureau of Criminal Identification&lt;br&gt;Utah Department of Public Safety  &lt;br&gt;Ms. Karen Lissy&lt;br&gt;Justice Information Services Specialist&lt;br&gt;SEARCH  &lt;br&gt;Mr. Mo West&lt;br&gt;Information Sharing Specialist&lt;br&gt;SEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00P–1:30P</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH (on your own)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30P–2:30P | Oklahoma Disposition Reporting  
This session highlights the State of Oklahoma’s efforts to improve disposition reporting by allowing court clerks to update arrests with missing dispositions in the state computerized criminal history (CCH) information system. | Mr. Yogesh Chawla  
Director of Software and Data Engineering  
SEARCH  
Ms. Erin Henry *(SEARCH Member – OK)*  
Division Director  
Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation  
Ms. Becki Goggins  
Director of Law and Policy  
SEARCH |
| 2:30P–3:30P | Interstate Offenders Under Supervision Notification System  
The Interstate Commission for Adult Offenders under Supervision, ICAOS, regulates the movement of parolees and probationers across state lines. ICAOS has joined with SEARCH to develop an automated system to monitor these offenders for the issuance of arrest warrants and other contacts with law enforcement that might be potential violations. The system uses existing NCIC and Nlets capabilities to perform these checks, which requires the approval of state CSOs. This session focuses on the benefits gained by both supervision officials and law enforcement by entering these offenders into the NCIC Supervised Release File and monitoring for warrants in the NCIC Wanted Persons File and States that support the Nlets State Warrant Query (SWQ). | Mr. Mark Perbix  
Director of Programs  
SEARCH  
Dr. Allen Eskridge III  
Director of Operations and Policy  
Interstate Commission for Adult Offender Supervision  
Mr. Dennis DeBacco  
Justice Information Services Specialist  
SEARCH |
| 3:30P–3:45P | BREAK – Take this opportunity to meet with our sponsors |                                                                                                  |
| 3:45P–4:45P | SEARCH Directors Briefing  
Directors of SEARCH Program areas highlight key projects and accomplishments from their respective programs. | Mr. Mark Perbix  
Director of Programs and Director of Information Sharing Programs  
Ms. Becki Goggins  
Director of Law and Policy  
Mr. Timothy Lott  
Director of Operations and Director of Cybercrime & Digital Forensics  
Mr. Yogesh Chawla  
Director of Software and Data Engineering |
| 4:45P–5:00P | Wrap-up and adjourn |                                                                                                  |